
Athlete – Tom King 

Class of 1993 

Tom is a 1993 graduate of Western Reserve where he was a 4 year Varsity Basketball 

letter winner.  Tom was a successful point guard for the Blue Devils and during his senior 

season was named as a Co-Captain of the Varsity Basketball team.  Throughout his high 

school career Tom earned numerous accolades.  During his sophomore season he was 

recognized by the Alliance Review, Salem News, ICL, NEO Inland All District teams as an 

honorable mention selection.   

During his junior season Tom again was selected by for a number of all area teams 

despite missing six games due to injuries.  These selections consist of Special Mention for 

the Alliance Review All Area team, 2nd team Salem News All-Area team, Honorable 

mention - ICL, Special Mention for the NEO Inland All District team.   

 During his senior season Tom was selected as an Honorable Mention All-Ohio Team, 

NEO Inland District Team—2nd Team, 1st team ICL, 2nd team Alliance Review All-Area 

Team, 1st Team for the Salem News and Vindicator Valley Playbook Division 4.  

Through Tom’s career he set records for single season 3 point shooting with 66 made 3 

point shots out of 140 attempts with a 47% shooting percentage.  He also set career records 

for 3 point shooting with 153 made out of 351 attempts with a 3 point field goal percentage 

of 44%.  Tom is in the top 3 of career assists with 252 and top 5 in career free throw 

percentage with 78% (88/113).   

Tom continued his basketball career at Hiram University where he played 4 years and 

was a 3 year letterman.  During his senior season he was selected as the team Captain.   

Upon graduating from Hiram he worked as a teacher at Amherst Steel and Hubbard 

High Schools.  Since 2005 he has been working to develop young basketball players as the 

Director of Player Development Services.  

  

  

  

 


